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DERBY HERO LAMMTARRA DIES
   Sheikh Mohammed=s triple Group 1 winner Lammtarra
(Nijinsky--Snow Bride, by Blushing Groom {Fr}) was
euthanized Sunday at Darley=s Dalham Hall Stud in
Newmarket, England at the age of 22 after battling a

short illness. 
   Bred in Kentucky by
Gainsborough Stud
and raced in the colors
of Sheikh
Mohammed=s nephew,
Saeed Maktoum Al
Maktoum, Lammtarra
pulled off a remarkable
feat in winning three
of Europe=s most
important races in just
four career starts. The
chestnut took

Newbury=s Listed Singer S. on debut at Newbury in his
lone 2-year-old outing in 1994 while in the care of
trainer Alex Scott. Scott was shot dead six weeks later,
after which Lammtarra wintered in Dubai and was
turned over to Saeed bin Suroor. Lammtarra returned to
England the following year to capture the G1 Epsom
Derby in just his second start on his seasonal debut,
smashing a 60-year-old stakes record that stood until
Workforce (GB) (King=s Best)=s seven-length romp in
2010. Lammtarra became the first Derby winner sired
by a Derby winner and out of an Oaks winner, a feat
that was accomplished for the second time by this
year=s Investec Derby hero Australia (GB) (Galileo {Ire}). 
   Partnered by Frankie Dettori for the first time next
out in the G1 King George VI and Queen Elizabeth II
Diamond S., Lammtarra kept his unbeaten record alive,
and retired on top with a victory in the G1 Prix de l=Arc
de Triomphe. 
   Initially retired to Dalham Hall, Lammtarra later
relocated to Japan and returned to Dalham Hall to see
out his retirement. He is the sire of six black-type
winners.
   "I was very sad to hear of the passing of Lammtarra,@
said bin Suroor. AHe was a true champion and one of
the best horses that I have trained. His victories in the
Derby, King George and Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe were
exceptional, and he will be remembered as an
outstanding horse for generations to come."
   Darley Stud Director Liam O=Rourke added,
ALammtarra was a horse that was very close to Sheikh
Mohammed=s heart. He was very intelligent, a true
gentleman and never gave anyone a moment=s trouble.
Sadly, this was his time to go, and we are pleased that
he passed away comfortably. He will be missed by
everyone here at Dalham.@

DARLEY BUYS SLADE POWER
   Last month=s G1 Diamond Jubilee S. winner
Slade Power (Ire) (Dutch Art {GB}--Girl Power {Ire}, by
Key of Luck) will stand at Kildangan Stud in Ireland
next year after being purchased by Darley. The 5-year-
old will remain in training with Eddie Lynam for the
remainder of 2014 and
continue to race in the
colors of his breeder,
Sabena Power. Slade Power
will take in Saturday=s 
G1 July Cup, and his end of
season target is the 
G1 VRC Sprint in Australia
in November. ASlade Power
is an incredibly tough
racehorse who consistently
performs at the highest
level,@ said Joe Osborne,
managing director of Darley
Ireland. AHe=s the Northern
Hemisphere=s best sprinter and, with a physique to
match, he=ll be a popular addition to our roster when he
retires to stud at Kildangan at the end of the year.@ The
winner of the G3 Sapphire S. and 
G3 Phoenix Sprint S. at The Curragh last summer,
Slade Power rounded out the European season with a
victory in the G2 Qipco British Champions Sprint S. in
October. Tenth in the G1 Hong Kong Sprint Dec. 8, he
prepared for his Royal Ascot score with a win in The
Curragh=s G3 Greenlands S. May 24. 

Lammtarra at Dalham Hall
Darley

Slade Power
Racing Post
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EST Race Click for TV
11:00a Hamburger Stuten-Preis-G3, HMB ------------------------ ------

3:41p Dr. James Penny Memorial H.-GIII, PRX (Brisnet.com PPs) TVG

PEB’s TDN Sketch of the Week

Click here to buy a print of this sketch, or the original.

 Currently accepting commissions. Visit www.pebsite.com for details.

Epsom Considering Evening Derby
   Epsom Downs officials are reportedly considering pushing the 

G1 Investec Derby to an evening time slot in an attempt to combat a decline in
television viewership.

Page 2

Andrew Caulfield’s Insights on 

Sea the Moon
   This week, Andrew Caulfield takes a closer look at Sea the Moon (Ger) (Sea the

Stars {Ire}), victorious in last Sunday’s G1 Deutsches Derby at Hamburg.

Page 8

A Closer Look at Niigon’s Queen
   TDN’s Jess Martini has a chat with owner/breeder and longtime Magna
Entertainment executive Don Amos, who bred Niigon’s Queen (Niigon), 

first out winner at Woodbine Sunday.
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EPSOM CONSIDERING EVENING DERBY SLOT
   Epsom Downs officials are reportedly considering
pushing the G1 Investec Derby to an evening time slot
in an attempt to combat a decline in television
viewership. The Channel 4
broadcast for the June 7 edition of
the Derby peaked at 1.55 million
viewers--less than half the figure
that the BBC achieved when it last
hosted coverage in 2012.
   "We may decide to innovate,@
Rupert Trevelyan, managing
director at Epsom, told The Times.
AI've never ruled anything out, and
staging the race later in the
evening could be considered. The
broadcasters tell us that every hour
later could be worth an extra
million viewers.@
   Trevelyan noted that the attendance of The Queen
would be crucial in the decision-making process.
   "The presence of the Queen is paramount, and she
will be consulted before we make any such change," he
said. The world=s oldest Classic has endured scheduling
changes in the past. Twenty years ago, the Derby was
moved from its traditional Wednesday slot to Saturday.  

 Trevelyan noted that this year=s Derby achieved a
record on-course attendance.
   Two-time Derby-winning trainer John Oxx said that
scheduling changes for the Irish Derby have had some
positive effects.
   "I wouldn't have a strong view on whether it would
be the right thing for Epsom to do,@ the Curragh-based
trainer said. "It's a slightly different situation in Ireland,

as they moved the race from a
Sunday to a Saturday evening. On
one hand it was perhaps the viewing
figures, but it has also helped them
get an improved corporate
response.@ Oxx added, AA lot of the
old school would say when the
Epsom Derby was on a Wednesday
it clashed with nothing. It was a day
off and a big event for everybody.
Some people would say the
problems started when they moved
it to a Saturday, but I don't know.
I'm sure they had good reasons for
doing it. That's just the way things

are going now. Royal Ascot finish up on a Saturday
now, and you get a different crowd, but it's their
biggest crowd of the week.@
   David Williams of Ladbrokes noted that it would be
important for Epsom to avoid clashes with other
sporting events. 
Cont. p4

Australia after winning this year’s Investec Derby
Racing Post

NEWS TODAY
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Cont. from p3

   AI would encourage them not to do it next year,
because it would clash with the Champions League
Final,@ said Williams. AThat is very late next year, as it's
the World Cup this year. Racing has to understand that
when it goes head-to-head with big football events it
comes off second-best.@
   Williams added that, as a rule, he would support
innovation that could improve viewership and betting
participation.
   "Generally, we would welcome anything that looks
like reinvigorating viewing figures,@ he said. AIf you can
create a narrative on a sporting day where there is a
climax later in the day, it is a good thing for betting
purposes. We have often found if you put your feature
race later in the day, there is better turnover all through
the day.@

‘MOON’ FINE AFTER DEUTSCHES ROMP
   J  “TDN Rising Star”  J Sea the Moon (Ger) (Sea
the Stars {Ire}), the 11-length victor of Sunday=s 
G1 Deutsches Derby, has emerged from the race in
good order, according to trainer Markus Klug. The
Cologne-based conditioner noted the unbeaten colt=s
next start would likely come on home turf in the 
G1 Grosser Preis von Baden Sept. 7. 
   "That's the plan,@ Klug said. AHe will have a break,
then he will go to Baden-Baden and then perhaps to the
[G1 Prix de l=Arc de Triomphe Oct. 5]. It was a fantastic
performance on Sunday. The horse is well--he's at
home, and everything's alright."
   Sea the Moon, a son of 2009 Arc hero Sea the Stars,
was cut to around 8-1 with most bookmakers after
Sunday=s win, making him the general third choice. The
Gestut Gorlsdorf homebred would have to be
supplemented to the Arc, however, at a cost of
i120,000. He is also unlikely to get the services of
Christophe Soumillon, who piloted him for the first time
in the Deutsches Derby, as Soumillon is contracted to
the Aga Khan.
   "If the horse goes into foreign countries, say for the
Arc, then Christophe Soumillon must ride for the Aga
Khan, so it is difficult to get him for Sea The Moon in
France," Klug explained.

BACK TO A MILE FOR GUINEAS WINNER
   G1 2000 Guineas winner Night of Thunder (Ire)
(Dubawi {Ire}) is likely to revert back to a mile after
failing to see out the distance of the 1 1/4-mile 
G1 Coral-Eclipse Saturday, where he finished eighth.
   "Before the race I was confident he would get the
trip, and we rode him to stay,@ trainer Richard Hannon
told the Daily Mail. "But he didn't really finish his race
off. I think from now on it is back to a mile."
   Hannon noted that the Saeed Manana colorbearer
would get a break, and likely resurface in the G1 Prix de
Moulin at Longchamp Sept. 14.

RACETRACK ROUND-UP
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SECRET HEART, DAM OF PLUCK, DIES
   Secret Heart (SAf) (Fort Wood--Secret Pact {SAf}, by
Bush Telegraph {SAf}), the dam of 2010 Breeders= Cup
Juvenile Turf winner Pluck for Team Valor International,
was found dead in her stall Saturday morning at Denali
Stud in Paris, Kentucky. A cause of death has not been
determined. At the time
of death, the 15-year-old,
who was in foal to Point
of Entry (Dynaformer),
had a colt by Medaglia
d'Oro at her side. 
   AShe was the ideal
mare,@ said Team Valor
CEO Barry Irwin, who
imported Secret Heart
from her native South
Africa in 2004 and
considered her to have
the best pedigree in the stable's band of 28 broodmares
in the U.S., Ireland and South Africa. AShe had speed,
she had size, her pedigree improved every year and her
first foal was sensational. This is a hard one to
swallow.@
   A dual Classic winner in South Africa, Secret Heart--a
half-sister to Group 1 winner Covenant (SAf) (Western
Winter)--placed in the U.S.before retiring to the
breeding shed. Her first foal--Pluck (More Than Ready)--
won the GIII Summer S. before taking the GII Breeders=
Cup Juvenile Turf at Churchill Downs. Pluck now
stands for Vinery in Australia. For Team Valor, Secret
Heart also produced the graded-stakes placed Three
Hearts (Hat Trick {Jpn}). A 2-year-old full-brother to
Pluck sold for $210,785 in the Tattersalls breeze-up
sale in Newmarket, England, in April. 

Tuesday, Parx Racing, post time: 3:41 p.m. EDT
DR. JAMES PENNY MEMORIAL H.-GIII, $200,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 
1 1/16mT
PP HORSE SIRE JOCKEY TRAINER WT
1a Remember Then K Pulpit Cintron Sheppard 114
2 Game Fair Quiet American Serpa Motion 114
3 Assateague Stormy Atlantic Rosario Matz 119
4 Alaura Michele Arch Castellano Pletcher 117
5 Nellie Cashman K Mineshaft Boyce Abbott III 119
6 Rockinonthewater Rock Slide Rosado Le Vine 113
7 Effie Trinket Freud Saez Violette Jr 118
8a Appealing Cat Successful Appeal Carmouche Motion 117

Tueday, Hamburg, Germany, post time: 6:40 p.m.
GROSSER PREIS VON LOTTO HAMBURG (HAMBURGER
STUTEN-PREIS)-G3, €55,000, 3yo, f, 11fT
SC PP HORSE SIRE JOCKEY TRAINER
1 1 Amadea (Ger) Lauro (Ger) Porcu Schiergen
2 6 Kaldera (Ger) Sinndar (Ire) Pedroza Mongil
3 4 Lacy (Ger) Authorized (Ire) Pietsch Hickst
4 3 Lutindi (Ger) Adlerflug (Ger) de Vries Schiergen
5 2 Oriental Magic (Ger) Doyen (Ire) Minarik Hirschberger
6 7 Papagena Star (Ire) Amadeus Wolf (GB) Helfenbein Klug
7 5 Turmalina (Ger) Doyen (Ire) Hellyn Hirschberger
All carry 128 pounds.

Aust introduces retirement declaration for racehorses
“The retirement of Australian racehorses must be reported by their
owners within 30 days in a rule introduced on July 1 by the Australian
Racing Board.” Horsetalk.co.nz

For Queen's Plate enthusiast, horse racing is bred in the bone
“As Ruth Maltese watched Sunday's prestigious event at Woodbine, she
was recalling another race, more than 60 years ago, that was her
family’s crowning glory.” Tara Deschamps, Toronto Star

Secret Heart (SAf) with her ‘13
yearling colt by Kitten’s Joy

Sara Fagan Photo

                                                                     

Look for the K throughout the TDN graded stakes
entries, denoting Keeneland sales graduates. 

IN OTHER NEWS...
A Daily Roundup of Racing Articles in Other Media

All horses in the TDN are bred in North America, 
unless otherwise indicated

STUD NEWS

BLACK-TYPE PREVIEWS
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A WINTER’S DAY AT SUMMERHILL
Story and photos by Liesl King
   Cold, colder, coldest. Welcome to the Summerhill
Stallion Day. Traditionally held the day after the 
G1 Vodacom Durban July, Summerhill's Stallion Day is a
veritable United Nations on the beautiful stud situated
just outside Mooi River at the foot of the Drakensberg
Mountains. It is this last part that guests need to pay
careful attention too. Mountains, especially high ones in
KwaZulu Natal, have snow on them in winter. Lots of it.

   Fortunately for most, the storm that blew in as the
race day was winding up gave fair warning of what
was to come. Yet while Durban dropped to a
comfortable 15 degrees celsius, Mooi River had
dropped to four, something we only discovered upon
arrival as the car door let in a blast of icy air. That
meant a scurry for those carefully packed suitcases,
hunting for scarves, hats and gloves--in fact, anything
that could possibly keep the biting cold out.

 

  Thankfully, Summerhill Stud owner Mick Goss is the
consummate host, and as guests hurried past the
welcome singers to the convention center they were
greeted with a pile of furry blankets, hot coffee and a
giant log fire merrily burning. Slowly defrosting, I must
admit that when we were requested to brave the
outdoors again for the stallion parade, the idea was not
very appealing. Hence, if it wasn't for my desire to see
Await The Dawn (Giant=s Causeway) in his new role as
a stallion, I may have
politely declined.
   Guests were seated
on hay bales and horse
blankets safely under
the cover of a Bedouin
tent as the rain
threatened, but
thankfully stayed away.
Unfortunately, my desire
to bring the world some
pictures of Summerhill's
stunning stallions meant
I had to ditch the gloves
and the comfort of the
tent and head for the
windswept lawn.
   Summerhill=s latest arrival, Ato (SAf) (Royal
Academy), was first up, and the G1 Krisflyer Sprint
winner was understandably keyed up when he saw the
waiting crowds. He must have been convinced he was
back on the racecourse. Cont. p7

Summerhill’s Mick Goss addresses the crowd

Await the Dawn

Ato
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Cont. from p6

   Golden Sword (GB) (High Chaparral {Ire}), on the
other hand, is by now an old hand, and posed
beautifully for the appreciative crowd. When Await The
Dawn (Giant's Causeway) finally appeared, I was
pleased that I had braved the cold, despite by now
having numb fingers. He is just in a class by himself,
and it came as no surprise that he already has a full
book for his first season.

   Then it was the turn of the unruly bunch. Mullins Bay
(GB) (Machiavellian) did his usual grand entrance on his
back legs, and Solskjaer (Ire) (Danehill) promptly
followed his example. Admire Main (Jpn) (Sunday
Silence) is a showman of note as well but preferred to
show his beautiful collected trot, tail flying. Visionaire
(Grand Slam) may have come from the land of winter
snow, but with the temperature continuing to drop he
looked like a fire-breathing dragon as he came out on
parade with clouds of steam erupting from his nostrils.
   All the while the troupe of Zulu dancers were
patiently waiting, clad only in their traditional clothing
of loin cloths and bits of sheepskin. Considering I was
wearing at least four layers, I was mightily impressed
by their ability to handle the dropping temperatures. Yet
once they started dancing the cold was immediately
forgotten, as their performance was as exhilarating as it
was breathtaking. It came as no surprise when Goss
announced that the dancers had been asked to perform
at the Edinburgh Military Tattoo.
   Finally, Queen Masenate Mohato Seeiso from the
Kingdom of Lesotho performed the traditional sabrage,
sending the cork of a bottle of Pierre Jourdan flying
with one deft sweep of the sabre, and it was time for
lunch. Hartford House is renowned for its cuisine and, if
lunch was anything to go by, their reputation is well
deserved. Of course, it was certainly helped by the
superb L'Ormarins wines on the tables. The stallion
service auction was deftly handled by auctioneer
extraordinaire Graeme Hawkins and before we realized
the afternoon had flown by, the snow was threatening
to fall and the day was over. 

   It may have been freezing, it may have been a long
drive after a long race day, but once again, the
Summerhill Stallion Day was a fitting and glorious finale
to the Vodacom Durban July.  Click here to share this story

Zulu dancers

Visionaire
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Sunday, Hamburg, Germany
IDEE 145TH DEUTSCHES DERBY-G1, i650,000, HAM,
7-6, 3yo, 12fT, 2:29.86, gd.
1--sSEA THE MOON (GER), 128, c, 3, by Sea the Stars (Ire)

1st Dam: Sanwa (Ger), by Monsun (Ger)
2nd Dam: Sacarina (GB), by Old Vic (GB)
3rd Dam: Brave Lass (GB), by Ridan

   (230,000gns RNA yrl >12 TATOCT). O/B-Gestut
   Gorlsdorf (GER); T-Markus Klug; J-Christophe
   Soumillon. i390,000. Lifetime Record: 4 starts, 
   4 wins, i465,000. Werk Nick Rating: A. Click for the
   eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree. Click for the Racing Post result or
the free brisnet.com catalogue-style pedigree. VIDEO. 
   It would never have been right to dismiss the
Deutsches Derby as a parochial affair, even in the days
prior to 1993 when the race was confined to horses
trained or reared in Germany. Those pre-1993 winners
featured numerous colts who helped shape the modern
German Thoroughbred, including the 1977 scorer
Surumu, the 1979 Triple Crown winner Konigsstuhl and
the 1985 hero Acatenango.
   Of course opening the race to international
competition hasn=t guaranteed that every edition of the
Deutsches Derby is out of the
ordinary. However, the 2012
race was definitely special. With
a desperate late surge, Pastorius
snatched a half-length victory
over Novellist and Girolamo. 
All three principals went on to
G1 success, with Pastorius
notably taking the Prix Ganay
and Novellist both the Grand
Prix de Saint-Cloud and the King
George. 
   In other words, the Deutsches
Derby can represent top
international form. So what do
we make of Sea the Moon, the
unbeaten colt who galloped his
way to an 11-length triumph
two days ago? The omens are good. Surumu, who
trotted up by seven lengths back in 1977, went on to
be Germany=s champion sire six times. Samum, a
five-length winner in 2000, became champion sire with
his first 3-year-olds and Shirocco, a four-length winner
in 2004, later found international fame as a winner of
the Breeders= Cup Turf and Coronation Cup. The only
other wide-margin winner of recent years was
Adlerflug, whose first crop contains Wunder, an
unbeaten filly whose victory in the G3 Prix Chloe makes
her a leading contender for Germany=s Oaks, the Preis
der Diana.

   Sea the Moon=s victory will focus even more
attention on his sire Sea The Stars, a brilliant racehorse
who is proving similarly impressive as a stallion. 
   In addition to a Deutsches Derby winner, his first
crop has produced an Oaks winner in Taghrooda and a
Prix du Jockey-Club runner-up in Shamkiyr. Altogether,
this initial crop has produced five group winners, each
with a different broodmare sire. 
   The broodmare sire of Sea the Moon is Monsun,
whose status as arguably the most important German
stallion of recent decades reflects the fact that he has
made a considerable impact on the Deutsches Derby.
Oddly enough it was in this German classic that this
son of Triple Crown winner Konigsstuhl suffered one of
his defeats: after leading with only a quarter of a mile
left to race, Monsun was worn down in the closing
stages by Lando, future winner of the Japan Cup.
   Monsun made ample amends for that Hamburg
defeat, which was one of only two losses during an
impressive eight-race 3-year-old campaign. He rounded
off his sophomore year by galloping his Europa-Preis
opponents into the ground in very testing conditions.
    The official handicappers considered Monsun to be
less than seven pounds inferior to the year=s best British
middle-distance 3-year-olds and he did even better at
four. He ended 1994 officially rated only four pounds
below Hernando and White Muzzle, the top older

performers in the 11 furlong-
plus category. He owed his
high rating to a series of very
smart performances over a mile
and a half, including a second
decisive victory in the 
G1 Europa-Preis.
   A brief 5-year-old campaign
boosted Monsun=s total of
group victories to eight, after
which he retired to the Gestut
Schlenderhan of his owner,
Baron Georg von Ullman. In
topping the German sires= list
on four occasions, Monsun
went one better than his sire
Konigsstuhl, whose top
winners included the

Deutsches Derby winners Lavirco and Pik Konig.
   Once again Monsun has gone one better than his sire,
achieving a hat-trick of German Derby winners. One of
those winners has gone on to sire a Deutsches Derby
winner and now it seems to be the turn of Monsun=s
broodmare daughters to extend the great stallion=s
influence on the Hamburg classic. Sea the Moon is the
third consecutive winner of the Derby with a dam by
Monsun, her predecessors being Pastorius in 2012 and
Lucky Speed last year.
   Significantly, Sea the Moon=s unraced dam Sanwa is
a sister to two of Monsun=s Derby winners, namely
Samum and Schiaparelli.

 PEDIGREE INSIGHTS 
B Y  AN D R E W  CA U L F I E L D

Sea the Moon and Christophe Soumillon well clear in the
Deutsches Derby

Marc Ruhl

TDN TODAY
Headline News.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 pages
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9S9MnCzTDA
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Sea the Stars
(Ire)

Cape Cross (Ire)
Green Desert Danzig

Foreign Courier

Park Appeal (Ire) Ahonoora (GB)
 Balidaress (Ire)

Urban Sea
Miswaki Mr. Prospector

Hopespringseternal

Allegretta (GB) Lombard (Ger)
 Anatevka (Ger)

Sanwa (Ger)
 Unraced

 2Fls, 1G1SW

Monsun (Ger)
Konigsstuhl (Ger)

Dschingis Khan (Ger)

Konigskronung (Ger)

Mosella (Ger) Surumu (Ger)
Monasia (Ger)

Sacarina (GB)
Unraced

 12Fls, 3Ch.,
4G1SW

Old Vic (GB) Sadler’s Wells
Cockade (GB)

Brave Lass (GB)
12Fls, 2GSP

Ridan
Bravour II (Fr)

Sea the Moon (Ger), c, 2011

Cont. from p8
   As a member of Monsun=s first crop, Samum was
largely responsible for highlighting Monsun=s potential.
Not only did he take the Derby by five lengths but he
then won the G1 Grosser Preis von Baden to improve
his record to six wins from as many starts. However,
he lost his unbeaten record in the Arc and never won
again, despite staying in training at four and five. In
common with plenty of other German stallions, Samum
hasn=t covered anything like the same numbers of
mares as his British and Irish counterparts, to the
extent that there are only 318 foals in his first nine
crops. However, he too has sired a Deutsches Derby
hero in Kamsin, the 2008 winner who was recently
represented by his first stakes winner. 
   A look at Sea the Moon=s pedigree shows why the
colt=s rider, Christophe Soumillon, was so confident
about his mount=s stamina. Sea the Moon=s famous
second dam, Sacarina, was sired by Old Vic, a
formidable galloper who trounced the opposition in both
the Prix du Jockey-Club and the Irish Derby.
Unfortunately, Old Vic proved much less effective as a
sire of flat performers, but his numerous good steeple-
chasers included Comply Or Die and Don=t Push It, two
winners of the Grand National over 4 1/2 miles. 
   Plenty of stamina also emerged in Schiaparelli, the
other Derby-winning brother to Sea the Moon=s dam.
Although Schiaparelli went on to victory in four more
Group 1 events over a mile and a half, he also stayed
well enough to take the G2 Goodwood Cup over two
miles and the G2 Prix Kergorlay over a furlong less. His
stamina virtually ruled out his chances of becoming a
flat stallion, but he has a lot to offer Britain=s jumping
breeders.
   Sanwa has another Classic-winning sibling in Salve
Regina, who landed the Preis der Diana in 2002 after
finishing second in the Deutsches Derby. The quality of
this family is also reflected in the achievements of
Sacarina=s broodmare daughters. Salve Regina has a
Grade II winner to her credit in Salve Germania (Ballston
Spa H.), but she has yet to achieve the Group 1
distinction already achieved by three of Sacarina=s other
daughters.

   In addition to Sanwa, they are Sahel, another Monsun
mare who produced the Italian Group 1 winner Sortilege
and Sasuela, a Dashing Blade mare who produced the
German Group 1 winner Seismos.
   It is strange to think that Sea the Moon=s third dam,
the Ridan mare Brave Lass, was once one of the
cheaper mares at Jim Joel=s 1986 dispersal, at
40,000gns. However, she had won four of her five
starts at two to earn a Timeform rating of 114. 
   Brave Lass had German Classic connections, as her
dam Bravour, Germany=s best 2-year-old filly of 1965,
won the 1000 Guineas and was third in her country=s
Oaks, a race once won by her half-sister Brisanz. 
   Sea The Moon=s sire Sea the Stars also has some
German blood. His second dam, the celebrated
Allegretta, was bred by Gestut Schlendhan and
Allegretta=s second and third dams were both daughters
of Deutsches Derby winners (Birkhan and Magnat
respectively). Alya, a sister to Allegretta, is the second
dam of Adlerflug, the 2007 Deutsches Derby winner.
   So Sea the Moon has a truly classic background and
the style of his Hamburg victory suggests that it is far
from impossible that he=ll emulate his sire=s Arc victory.

 Click here to share this story

A # will distinguish first-time stakes-winners, a @ will
indicate first-time graded stakes-winners, a s will
denote a first-time Grade/Group 1 winner, a + will
indicate first-time starters, an (S) will be used for state-
bred races, a (C) will be used for maiden-claiming races
and an (R) will be used for other restricted races.

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/shared_content.cfm?id=574


5th-WOX, $43,741, Msw, (S), 3yo/up, f/m, 7f (AWT),
1:24, ft.
+NIIGON'S QUEEN, f, 3, by Niigon

1st Dam: Queen of the Ice (SW, $155,868), 
by Alwuhush

2nd Dam: Swingin Nickel, by Plugged Nickle
3rd Dam: I=m Swinging, by Imasmartee 

Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $25,345. Click for the
brisnet.com chart, brisnet.com catalogue-style pedigree
or VIDEO. 
O/B-Don Amos (ON). T-Daniel J Vella.
   When longshot Niigon=s Queen came home a 25-1
longshot winner of her debut at Woodbine Sunday,
industry insiders likely recognized the name of her
owner/breeder, longtime Magna Entertainment
executive Don Amos. Now 70 and enjoying retirement
in Georgian Bay, Ontario, Amos was almost as
surprised as everyone else at the filly=s victory.
   AI bet $20 across the board on her, but I didn=t think
she was going to win,@ Amos chuckled. AShe had been
having trouble getting out of the gate, but that got
fixed pretty quickly. I couldn=t believe how easy she did
it. I was very pleased.@

   Amos currently has 12 horses in training, but Niigon=s
Queen is out of his only broodmare, the 21-year-old
Queen of the Ice. Amos co-bred and raced Queen of
the Ice, who won the 1996 Ontario Colleen H. She has
also produced stakes-placed Carysfort Light (Red
Bullet). The mare was bred to Sky Conqueror this year. 
   Amos credits his father with his love of racing.
   AMy dad took me to everything horse related,@ he
recalled.
   Amos held various positions at Magna International
and served as the company=s Executive Vice President
of Administration and Human Resources from 1994
until 2000. But Magna chief Frank Stronach had other
plans for him.

   AI was head of human resources, but Frank wanted
me to go into the horse business,@ Amos said. AHe
knew I knew the horse business and that=s why he
wanted me. I was forced to do it, but I didn=t want to
do it.@
   Amos served as Magna Entertainment=s chief
operating officer from 2003 until he retired in 2006.
   While Amos is savoring Niigon=s Queen=s victory, he=s
not tempted to increase his racing stable anytime soon.
   AIt=s a difficult business and unless you have success
it=s pretty tough,@ he explained. ABut this filly Sunday,
that was a real blessing.@ -Jessica Martini

 Click here to share this story

2014 New York-Bred Sale Catalogue Online:
   Fasig-Tipton=s New York-Bred sale of yearlings in
Saratoga has attracted record entries--over 300--for its
evening sessions Aug. 9-10. Print catalogues will be
available from all Fasig-Tipton offices by July 11. 
   AIt is a strong testament for this program that sire
power, pedigree and physical qualities are flourishing in
the state of New York,@ said Fasig-Tipton President
Boyd Browning. AOwners recognize there are an
increasing number of graded stakes around the country
being won by New York-Breds. Our stakes-winning
sales graduates in 2013 and 2014 have earned to date
an average of more than six times their purchase price.
These are compelling reasons to buy New York-Breds
and, in this sale, prospective buyers will find the cream
of the crop.@
   To view this season=s catalogue, click here.

Law, Glazer Appointed to NYS Gaming Commission:
Edited Press Release
   The New York State Gaming Commission appointed
attorney Dennis E. Glazer and Long Island Association
President and CEO Kevin Law to the New York Gaming
Facility Location Board, rounding out the five-member
body responsible for evaluating casino applications and
making selections of who is eligible to apply for a
commercial gaming license in New York State. Glazer
and Law join Paul Francis, Stuart Rabinowitz and Bill
Thompson on the Board. 
   Glazer is a retired partner at the international law firm
of Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP, where he served as
Co-Head of the Litigation Department. During his legal
career, Glazer advised a diverse group of public
corporations, privately held companies, financial
institutions in all matters of significant business issues
and disputes including corporate governance matters,
stockholder derivative demands and litigation, internal
investigations, shareholder litigation and administrative
and criminal investigations.
   ADennis has had an accomplished career and
evidences his commitment to public service by taking
on this important role,@ said Commission Chairman
Mark Gearan. AHis legal expertise and impressive
leadership in varied sectors combine to make him a
valuable asset to the Board, and I thank him for
volunteering his time and talent.@ cont. p2
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In the winner’s circle with Niigon’s Queen
Michael Burns

http://www.brisnet.com/cgi-bin/instant_pdf.cgi?type=inc&country=CAN&track=WO&date=2014-07-06&race=5&src=tdn
http://pdfs.thoroughbreddailynews.com/generic_upload/pdf/NiigonsQu.pdf
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/index.cfm?race_code=201407061352WOT5
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/shared_content.cfm?id=575
file:///|//http///r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA91bb0VQeTJPA6TDEGTWiN15P3Rh-metrcQ5dJaBxdTS_SGADPyCiT0r7Av5AcKbDXZTsKQmwX1xZi-7wOPZrRG63fv_OesCVsCkrWXvaCOpoBHBKjGsKG9Sl2ttvggPFm3pqz737bk_tAo5TXnYjT0okz90YvTOgJwfVf008N-Oh6zSwA6TjZzXN5rOmscNbWyEJ3GxTT1UyMDKsU-jnS0ed8kTa3I-a-x
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NY Gaming Commission cont.
   Law became President and CEO of the Long Island
Association, one of the most respected business
organizations in New York State, in September 2010.
His efforts are focused on economic development and
creating a better business climate on Long Island. Law
also serves as Co-Chair of the Long Island Regional
Economic Development Council. 
   AThroughout his career, Kevin has repeatedly
answered the call to public service in New York State,@
said Gearan. AHis commitment to and knowledge of
economic development is tailor-made for the Gaming
Facility Location Board, and I thank him for taking on
this important task.@ More information about the
Gaming Facility Location Board and the process of
siting casinos in New York can be found at
http://www.gaming.ny.gov/gaming/casinos.php. 

Yesterday=s Results:
5th-PRX, $54,560, Msw, 3yo, 6f, 1:11 1/5, ft.
AWESOME DIXIE (g, 3, Dixie Union--Awesome Six, by
Awesome Again) was second on debut as the 6-5
favorite June 17. The pick again at 2-5, Awesome Dixie
pressed the early pace from the outside. He drew even
with that rival entering the lane, opened up down the
straight and finished a neck in front of the rallying This
Cat Has Bling (Bluegrass Cat). Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0,
$49,280. Click for the brisnet.com chart or VIDEO.
O-Arlene's Sun Star Stable. B-Al London (PA). T-Kelly J
Breen.

3rd-PID, $29,110, Msw, (S), 2yo, 4 1/2f (AWT), :53,
ft.
+CHILLY START (f, 2, Jump Start--Holiday Chills, by
Harlan's Holiday) did, in fact, have a bit of a chilly start
as she lagged at the break. The 2-1 chance hustled up
to the outside to sit in the fourth position heading into
the turn. She swung out about four wide, but was a
little green and drifted out a few paths. She was
straightened by midstretch and put in an impressive late
run to catch Invisible (Invisible Ink) and hit the line 3/4
of a length in front. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $17,400.
Click for the brisnet.com chart or VIDEO.
O-Alexander R Levengood & Cal Lin Racing. B-Horse
Shoe Valley Equine (PA). T-Gerald E Brooks. 

Ï   Ò

CORRECTION: Monday=s TDN incorrectly listed the
number of winners for freshman sire Midshipman
(Unbridled=s Song). The Darley stallion was represented
by his fourth winner when Two Six Wins captured the
fifth race at Los Alamitos Sunday.

Sunday Night=s Results:
BOEING H., $48,750, EMD, 7-6, 3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 
1:34 1/5, ft.
1--STOPSHOPPINGDEBBIE, 123, f, 4, Curlin--Taste the
   Passion (MSW, $142,210), by Wild Again.
   O/B-Northwest Farms LLC (KY); T-Tom Wenzel;
   J-Rocco Bowen. $27,500. Lifetime Record: 8-8-0-0,
   $211,273. *1/2 to Shampoo (Gulch), MSW,
   $213,075; Smarty Deb (Smart Strike), $171,055;
   Seattle Sniper (Strong Hope), MSP, $127,758.
2--Goin to the Window, 118, f, 4, Tapit--Queens Full,
   by Indian Charlie. ($90,000 RNA yrl '11 KEESEP).
   O-Debbie Paxton & Northwest Farms LLC.
   $10,000.
3--Blueberry Smoothie, 118, f, 4, Giant's Causeway--
   Shampoo, by Gulch. ($35,000 RNA yrl '11 KEESEP).
   O-C & M Racing & Northwest Farms LLC. $7,500.
Margins: 2 3/4, 3/4, 1 3/4. Odds: 0.20, 4.50, 10.60.
   Stopshoppingdebbie continued her improbable run

Sunday to keep her
record flawless in seven
starts. So far this
season, the dark bay
has decisively won the
Hastings H. May 11 and
annexed the
Washington State
Legislators H. June 8.
The well-backed pick
established the early
lead shortly after the
break, remained in
charge throughout and
opened up down the
stretch for the victory.

AStopshoppingdebbie is a special horse and it=s a
privilege to train her,@ said winning trainer Tom Wenzel.
AToday she ran each of her last two furlongs in :11 and
change. It=s tough to catch a horse that finishes like
that.@ Click for the brisnet.com chart.

                                                               

Stopshoppingdebbie
Emerald Downs photo

• ON THE WORKTAB •
AQUEDUCT

Samraat (Noble Causeway), 6f, 1:14.07, 1/1
DELAWARE PARK

Albano (Istan), 5f, 1:01.80, 4/10
SANTA ANITA

Taste Like Candy (Candy Ride {Arg}), 4f, :47.40, 4/15
SARATOGA

Emollient (Empire Maker), 5fT, 1:01.90, 3/19
My Miss Sophia (Unbridled’s Song), 4f, :47.76, 13/50
Palace Malice (Curlin), 4f, :49.32, 29/50
Stopchargingmaria (Tale of the Cat), 4f, :47.69, 11/50
Watsdachances (Ire) (Diamond Green {Fr}), 4fT, :50.03, 9/33

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.gaming.ny.gov/gaming/casinos.php
http://www.brisnet.com/cgi-bin/instant_pdf.cgi?type=inc&country=USA&track=PRX&date=2014-07-07&race=5&src=tdn
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/index.cfm?race_code=201407071417PHD5
http://www.brisnet.com/cgi-bin/instant_pdf.cgi?type=inc&country=USA&track=PID&date=2014-07-07&race=3&src=tdn
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/index.cfm?race_code=201407071811QIN3
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/progenypps/pps_report.cfm?sire_name=curlin
http://www.brisnet.com/cgi-bin/instant_pdf.cgi?type=inc&country=USA&track=EMD&date=2014-07-06&race=9&src=tdn
http://pabred.com/why-pa-bred/
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Interested in standardbreds
as well? Click here to sign up
for our sister publication... 

ABR Announces AUltimare 48" Sweepstakes:
Edited Press Release
  America's Best Racing announced >The "Ultimate 48"
sweepstakes, which offers four people a VIP
horseracing experience that provides round-trip airfare
from anywhere in the country, limousine transportation,
luxury hotel accommodations and clubhouse seating to
watch the country's top horses compete at two of
Thoroughbred horseracing's elite summer events--
the GI Travers S. at Saratoga Aug. 23 and the 
GI Pacific Classic at Del Mar Aug. 24. The prize
package includes apparel and $1,000 in cash for
betting on the races. Potential winners may gain
additional entries by liking America's Best Racing on
Facebook, following @ABRLive or @ABRVTour on
Twitter, or promoting the sweepstakes on Twitter. The
winner will be selected Aug. 3, 2014. Entrants must be
at least 21. 
   "The Ultimate 48 is about enjoying the sport of kings
as if you were at the top of your game," said Kip
Cornett with America's Best Racing. "Long-time as well
as new racing fans alike will experience a whirlwind
weekend visiting two of the country's most famous
Thoroughbred racing venues, while sporting a new
wardrobe and betting with someone else's funds."
For complete rules and to enter the >Ultimate 48' visit
www.americasbestracing.net/ultimate48sweepstakes.

W&S of the Racehorse Summit Available via Live Video:
Edited Press Release
   The fifth Welfare and Safety of the Racehorse
Summit, scheduled to be held July 8-9, will be
streamed live in its entirety at
grayson-jockeyclub.org/WelfareSafety/default.asp. 
The summit, underwritten and organized by The Jockey
Club and Grayson-Jockey Club Research Foundation, is
being hosted by the Keeneland Association in the
Keeneland Sales Pavilion in Lexington, Kentucky.
   The summit is scheduled to begin at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday with the last presentation slated to start at
3:15 p.m. The program Wednesday will also begin at
9:00 a.m. and the last presentation is scheduled to
start at 2:15 p.m. It is free and open to the public.
   The two-day summit will feature participation from
industry leaders including trainer Todd Pletcher,
surgeon Dr. Larry Bramlage and owner Bill Casner.
Topics include racetrack surface technologies, the
status of the modern Thoroughbred, and an update on
the National Uniform Medication Program.

IN JAPAN:
#Satono Principal, c, 4, Bernardini--Toroca (GSW-Ity,
   MG1SP-Eng, G1SP-Ire, $229,345), by Nureyev.
   Chukyo, 7-5, Shirakawa Go S., 9f. Lifetime Record:
   16-4-2-1, $843,627. O-Hajime Satomi; B-Dr
   Masatake Iida; T-Yoshito Yahagi. *$335,000 RNA yrl
   >11 KEESEP. **GSP-Jpn.
Sound Gaga, m, 5, Roman Ruler--Whistle Call, by Phone
   Trick. Kawasaki, 7-2, Sparking Lady Cup, 8f. Lifetime
   Record: 19-7-1-1, $1,084,149. O-Yuichi Masuda;
   B-Peggy S & Norman Dellheim & The Roman Ruler
   Syndicate; T-Masao Sato. *$37,000 yrl >10 KEESEP;
   $165,000 2yo >11 OBSMAR.

Yesterday=s Results:
3rd-RIP, ,8,000, Hcp, 3yo, 12f 10yT, 2:34.53, gd.
ASTEROIDEA (GB) (f, 3, Sea the Stars {Ire}--Speciosa
{Ire} {Hwt. Older Mare-Ire at 9.5-11f, G1SW-Eng &
G1SP-Ire, $642,660}, by Danehill Dancer {Ire}), a
daughter of the 2006 G1 1000 Guineas heroine
Speciosa, was a latest third in a Doncaster maiden over
this trip June 15 and led after the opening exchanges.
Shaken up with three furlongs to race, the 6-1 chance
was ridden out to beat Button Down (GB) (Oasis Dream
{GB}) by 1 1/2 lengths. Lifetime Record: 5-1-1-1,
,7,100. VIDEO, courtesy attheraces.com.
O/B-Michael H & Mrs P Sly & Dr T Davies (GB). T-Mrs
Pam Sly.

1st-AYR, ,5,000, Mdn, 2yo, 5fT, 0:59.10, gd/fm.
LATCH ONTO BLUE (GB) (c, 2, Kyllachy {GB}--
Something Blue {GB}, by Petong {GB}), a 110,000gns
TATOCT yearling, was second in a Windsor maiden
June 16 and raced in the vanguard early. Pushed clear
at the furlong marker, the 5-6 chalk was driven out to
hold Short N Sweet (GB) (Showcasing {GB}) by a neck.
The winner is a half to Mood Music (GB) (Kyllachy
{GB}), GSW-Fr, MSW-Ger, SW-Ity, MGSP-Eng & SP-Ire,
$290,360. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0, ,4,317. VIDEO,
courtesy Racing UK.
O-Jim & Susan Hill. B-Manor Farm Stud (Rutland) (GB).
T-Charles Hills.

IN OTHER NEWS...
A Daily Roundup of Racing Articles in Other Media

Consigned by Hill ‘n’ Dale Sales Agency

WHO’S LEADING WHO?
Need to know who the leading sires

are right at this second?
Check out TDN Sire Lists here.

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://harnessracingupdate.com/websignup.cfm
http://www.americasbestracing.net/ultimate48sweepstakes
http://www.grayson-jockeyclub.org/WelfareSafety/default.asp
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/progenypps/pps_report.cfm?sire_name=bernardini
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/progenypps/pps_report.cfm?sire_name=romanruler
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/atr.cfm?info=RIP_2014_07_07_03_1940
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/ruk.cfm?id=40519
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/video/ruk.cfm?id=40519
http://hillndalefarms.com/
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/members/sire_stats/sire_lists/list.cfm?list=ytd
http://irt.com/
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B R E E D E R S’  E D I T I O N
AMERICA

1st-RIP, ,5,000, Mdn, 2yo, f, 6fT, 1:13.45, gd.
+ROSALIE BONHEUR (GB) (f, 2, Siyouni {Fr}--Crozon
{GB}, by Peintre Celebre), sent off the well-backed 9-4
favorite, raced in rear following a bump leaving the
stalls. Traveling strongly behind the leaders at the
quarter pole, the homebred took over 100 yards out to
score by a head from Gleneely Girl (Ire) (Intense Focus)
under a sympathetic ride. Jockey Ryan Tate
commented, AShe was very green and I think she=ll
improve greatly, as she=s a promising filly for the
future.@ Rosalie Bonheur becomes the ninth winner for
her first-season sire (by Pivotal {GB}). Sales history:
,500 RNA yrl >13 ASCDEC. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0,
,3,235. VIDEO, courtesy attheraces.com.
O/B-Mrs Hugh Maitland-Jones (GB). T-Clive Cox. 

2nd-WDR, ,4,500, Mdn, 2yo, 6fT, 1:14.13, gd/sf.
TICKS THE BOXES (IRE) (c, 2, Fast Company {Ire}--
Swan Sea, by Sea Hero), a promising fourth in a
five-furlong maiden here June 16, was 7-1 and showed
good gate speed to head the field. Given two
backhanders, the ,40,000 DONAUG yearling surged
clear in the final eighth to best Atletico (Ire) (Kodiac
{GB}) by two lengths. The winner, who is the 13th for
his first-season sire (by Danehill Dancer {Ire}), is a half
to Titus Alone (Ire) (Titus Livius {Fr}), SW-Eng. Lifetime
Record: 2-1-0-0, ,3,128. VIDEO, courtesy
attheraces.com.
O-Miss J Deadman & Mr S Barrow. B-Mr J B Hughes
(IRE). T-Clive Cox.
 

Yesterday=s Results:
LENEBANE S.-Listed, i40,000, ROS, 7-7, 3yo/up,
12fT, 2:32.00, gd/fm.
1--#EINSTEINS FOLLY (IRE), 137, c, 4, Whipper--Azra
   (Ire) (MSW & MG1SP-Ire), by Danehill. O-Mrs J S
   Bolger; B-Redmondstown Stud; T-Jim Bolger; J-Kevin
   Manning; i26,000. Lifetime Record: 21-4-5-4,
   i91,867. **Full to Atasari (Ire), GSP-Eng & Ire,
   $105,766.
2--Belisarius (Ire), 124, c, 3, Montjeu (Ire)--Lasting
   Chance, by American Chance. O-Michael Tabor &
   Derrick Smith & Mrs John Magnier. i7,600.
3--Ebeyina (Ire), 119, f, 3, Oasis Dream (GB)--Ebalista
   (Ire), by Selkirk. O-His Highness The Aga Khan;
   i3,600.
Margins: 1HF, NK, HF. Odds: 8.00, 3.50, 3.00. Click
for the Racing Post result. VIDEO, courtesy
attheraces.com.
   Not one of Jim Bolger=s leading lights, but an
improver nonetheless, Einsteins Folly had finished a
distant fifth in the G1 Tattersalls Gold Cup at The
Curragh May 25 before running fourth and third,
respectively, in the June 8 Listed Silver S. and June 28
Listed Celebration S. back at that venue. Racing freely
early while anchored in the rear, the bay was kept to
the inner and traveled strongly into contention in mid
stretch before taking over passing the furlong pole and
asserting for a first black-type score. 

SGA CATALOGUE ONLINE
   The catalogue for the SGA Selected Yearling Sale, set
for Sept. 19 at Settimo Milanese, is now available
online. The catalogue includes a Roderic O=Connor (Ire)
half-brother to G1 Gran Premio de Milano winner Biz the
Nurse (Ire) (Oratorio {Ire}) (lot 5), as well as a half-
brother, by Shaweel (GB), to G1 Gran Criterium victor
and leading 3-year-old miler Priore Philip (Ity) (Dane
Friendly {GB}) (lot 53). Proven sires represented include
Cape Cross (Ire), Dark Angel (Ire), High Chaparral (Ire)
and New Approach (Ire). Canford Cliffs (Ire), Dream
Ahead and Poet=s Voice (GB) are represented by their
first yearlings. To view the catalogue, click here.

ANDROMEDA=S HERO TO ARGENTINA
   Grade III winner and 2005 GI Belmont S. runner-up
Andromeda=s Hero (Fusaichi Pegasus--Marozia, by
Storm Bird) has been sold in a deal brokered by Perhaps
Bloodstock and will stand in Argentina at Haras
Masama beginning in 2015. Trained by Nick Zito for
Bob LaPenta, Andromeda=s Hero scored his most
important victory in the 2006 GIII Fred Hooper H. He
previously stood at Duchess Views Farm in New York.
Andromeda=s Hero is a half-brother to GI Travers S.
winner Stay Thirsty (Bernardini). 

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
7th-PRX, $49,100, NW1X, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:37, ft.
PONTUS (g, 4, Harlan's Holiday--Surya {MGSW,
$400,965}, by Unbridled) Lifetime Record: 19-4-4-1,
$118,025. O-Vince Campanella. B-Flaxman Holdings
Limited (KY). T-Keith W LeBarron. *$170,000 RNA yrl
'11 KEESEP. **1/2 to Aruna (Mr. Greeley), GISW,
$994,924; Namaskara (Giant=s Causeway), SP,
$142,364.

8th-PRX, $45,500, NW1X, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:37, ft.
CITY STEEL (g, 4, City Zip--Just a Tizzy {SP,
$128,231}, by Cee's Tizzy) Lifetime Record: 12-5-3-1,
$93,305. O-Jack J Armstrong. B-J Stuart, J
Hollendorfer & G Todaro (KY). T-Robert Mosco.
*$27,000 RNA yrl '11 KEESEP.

9th-PRX, $37,600, NW2BX, (S), 3yo/up, 1m70yT,
1:39, fm.
PAGE MCKENNEY (g, 4, Eavesdropper--Winning Grace,
by Yarrow Brae) Lifetime Record: 24-6-6-1, $149,578.
O-Adam Staple & Jalin Stable. B-Dr James E Bryant &
Linda P Davis (PA). T-Mary E Eppler. 
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B R E E D E R S’  E D I T I O N
EUROPE

Breeders= Edition cont.
8th-MNR, $25,300, 7-6, NW3L, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:40 2/5,
ft.
SHALER (r, 4, Mineshaft--Positive Energy {SW & GSP,
$138,617}, by Rubiano) Lifetime Record: 14-3-2-2,
$100,796. O-Ray Kohl. B-Kim & Rodney Nardelli (KY).
T-J Michael Baird. *$70,000 RNA wlng '10 KEENOV;
$49,000 RNA yrl '11 KEESEP. **1/2 to Fantasy of
Flight (Tiznow), MGSP, $343,656.

7th-MNR, $22,200, 7-6, NW2L, 3yo, f, 5 1/2f, 
1:06 4/5, ft.
RULELIKECLEOPATRA (f, 3, Roman Ruler--Golden
Voice, by Stravinsky) Lifetime Record: 5-2-2-0,
$38,526. O-Alan Tennenbaum. B-TBS Farms LLC (KY).
T-Brian Michael. *1/2 to Jebrica (Liberty Gold), MSW &
MGSP, $315,056; Jade Green (Jade Hunter), SW,
$119,768.

9th-FLX, $21,000, NW1BX, (S), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m,
1:42, ft.
TAVERNIER BLUE (m, 6, Include--Hope's Diamond, by
Louis Quatorze) Lifetime Record: 39-8-9-6, $90,245.
O/T-Jeffrey S Englehart. B-Ernest C Frohboese (NY).
*$6,000 yrl '09 KEESEP.

7th-SUF, $19,600, Opt. Clm. ($20,000), C, 3yo/up,
f/m, 6f, 1:12 3/5, ft.
MIMI'S SUGAR (m, 5, Pure Prize--Sugaree, by Broad
Brush) Lifetime Record: 16-4-4-5, $56,790. O-John
McKanas. B-Janet S Wagoner (FL). T-Leona McKanas.
*$7,500 RNA wlng '09 KEENOV; $14,000 RNA yrl '10
OBSJAN; $7,500 RNA yrl '10 OBSAUG. **No Lasix.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Delightful Liz, f, 3, Limehouse--Song and Delight, by
   Songandaprayer. DEL, 7-7, 6f, 1:10 2/5. B-Tax-Free
   Strategies LLC FBO Craig L Wheeler (FL). *$75,000
   2yo >13 OBSAPR.

CONDITIONS RESULTS:
5th-HAM, i52,000, 7-6, 3yo, 8fT, 1:37 3/5, gd.
NEW WORLD (GER) (f, 3, Doyen {Ire}--New Inspiration
{Ger}, by Big Shuffle) Lifetime Record: 5 starts, 2 wins,
2 places, i30,655. O-Stall Honeycookiehorse. B-Gestut
Etzean (GER). T-Roland Dzubasz. *i13,000 RNA yrl
>12 BBAOCT.

1st-COM, i34,000, 2yo, 7fT, 1:30 1/5, vsf.
KLOUD GATE (FR) (c, 2, Astronomer Royal--Talkata
{Ire}, by Suave Dancer) Lifetime Record: 4 starts, 
2 wins, 1 place, i26,400. O-Razza Della Sila SRL. 
B-T de La Heronniere & D de La Heronniere (FR). 
T-J Heloury. *i14,000 yrl >13 ARQOCT.

6th-AIX, i21,000, 7-6, 3yo/up, 10fT, 2:01 3/5, vsf.
ENNAYA (FR) (f, 3, Nayef--Elva {Ire} {GSP-Fr}, by
King=s Best) Lifetime Record: 5 starts, 2 wins, 3 places,
i28,800. O-His Highness The Aga Khan. B-H H The
Aga Khan=s Studs SC (FR). T-Jean-Claude Rouget. 

1st-AIX, i17,000, 7-6, 3yo, 12 1/2fT, 2:44 1/5, gd/sf.
TRADIGRAPHIE (FR) (f, 3, Mr. Sidney--Mytographie {Fr}
{SW-Fr}, by Anabaa) Lifetime Record: 5 starts, 2 wins,
3 places, i24,000. O-Traditia Racing Club. B-Haras du
Quesnay (FR). T-C H Gourdain. i22,000 yrl >12
ARQAUG. **1/2 to Mutin (Fr) (Kentucky Dynamite),
SW-Fr.

3rd-AIX, i17,000, 7-6, 2yo, 6fT, 1:13, vsf.
AMEENAH (FR) (f, 2, American Post {GB}--Miximaa
{GB} {SP-Fr}, by Anabaa) Lifetime Record: 2 starts, 
2 wins, i16,500. O-Jean-Claude Seroul. B-Sheikh ABK
Al Thani (FR). T-Frederic Rossi. *i75,000 yrl >13
ARQOCT.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Tassa Patrimoniale (Ity), f, 2, Big Bad Bob (Ire)--Bonny
   Rose (GB), by Zaha. TAG, 7-6, 6.5f. B-Peter
   McCutcheon (Ire). *i10,000 yrl '13 TATIRE.
Jack Naylor (GB), f, 2, Champs Elysees (GB)--
   Fashionable (GB) (SW-Eng), by Nashwan. ROS, 7-7,
   7fT, 1:30 4/5. B-Oliver Costello (GB). *i10,500 yrl
   >13 TATIRE.
Takara Girl (Fr), f, 2, Kodiac (GB)--Choirgirl (GB) (GSP-
   Eng), by Unfuwain. POM, 7-6, 6fT, time: n/a.
   B-Comunidad Hereditar Quereda H. (FR). *i32,000
   yrl >13 ARQAUG. 
Kings Ryker (Ire), c, 3, Bushranger (Ire)--Mia Mambo, by
   Affirmed. ROS, 7-7, 7fT, 1:29. B-Grangecon Stud
   (IRE). *i23,000 yrl >12 GOFORB; i62,000 2yo >13
   GORMAY. **1/2 to Manalapen (Ire) (Six Sense
   {Jpn}), GSP-Ire.

Undertheboardwalk (Fr), f, 3, Green Tune--Promenade
   Again, by Wild Again. Montier-en-Der, 7-6, 12fT,
   time: n/a. B-Ecurie des Monceaux (FR). *i8,000 yrl
   >12 ARQOCT; i67,000 2yo >13 ARQMAY.
Lilydale (Ger), f, 3, It=s Gino (Ger)--Laviola (Ger), by
   Waky Nao (GB). HAM, 7-6, 8fT, 1:37 3/5. B-Stall
   5-Stars (GER). *i11,000 RNA 2yo >13 BBAMAY;
   i7,500 HRA >13 BBAOCT. 
Eclair Fiesta (Fr), c, 3, Mastercraftsman (Ire)--Titillate
   (Ire), by Barathea (Ire). La Gacily, 7-6, 11f 55yT,
   time: n/a. B-G Gilles (FR). *i230,000 yrl >12
   ARQAUG. 

                                                               

Hidden Brook Sales Graduate

Consigned by Hill ‘n’ Dale Sales Agency
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UPCOMING MAJOR NORTH AMERICAN
STAKES

 Date Race Track
July 8 GIII Dr. James Penny Memorial H. PRX
July 12 GI Delaware H. DEL

GII Bowling Green H. BEL
GII Great Lady M. S. LRC
GIII Parx Dash PRX
GIII American Derby AP
GIII Arlington H. AP
GIII Modesty H. AP
GIII Stars & Stripes H. AP

July 18 GIII Schuylerville S. SAR
July 19 GI Diana S. SAR

GII San Clemente H. DMR
GII Nijinsky S. WO
GIII Arlington Oaks AP
GIII Sanford S. SAR 

8 Copyright Thoroughbred Daily News.
This newspaper may not be reproduced in any form or by
any means, electronic or mechanical, without prior
written permission of the copyright owner, MediaVista.
Information as to the American races, race results and
earnings was obtained from results charts published in
Daily Racing Form and utilized here with the permission
of the copyright owner, Daily Racing Form.

Additional Maiden Winners cont.
Agenor (Ger), c, 3, Medicean (GB)--Acerba (Ger), by
   Monsun (Ger). HAM, 7-6, 11fT, 2:20 3/5. B-Gestut
   Am Schlossgarten GbR (GER). *i49,000 RNA yrl >12
   BBAAUG.
Kaniza (Fr), f, 3, Myboycharlie (Ire)--Lizzy=s Township
   (SW-US, $102,580), by Delaware Township. LA
   GACILLY, 7-6, 11f 55yT, time: n/a. B-SF Bloodstock
   LLC (FR). *i26,000 yrl >12 ARQOCT.
Queen Fosool (Fr), f, 3, Naaqoos (GB)--Fosool (Ire), by
   Pivotal (GB). COM, 7-7, 10fT, 2:13 3/5. B-Sheikh
   Abdullah bin Khalifa Al Thani.
Verba Stars (Fr), f, 3, Sea the Stars (Ire)--Verba (Fr)
   (SW-Fr & GSP-Eng, $152,546), by Anabaa.
   Montier-en-Der, 7-6, 8 1/2fT, 1:46 2/5. B-V
   Bukhtoyarov (FR). *i120,000 RNA yrl >12 ARQAUG.
Trader of Fortune (Fr), c, 3, Soldier of Fortune (Ire)--
   Back the Winner (Ire) (SP-Fr), by Entrepreneur (GB).
   AIX, 7-6, 10fT, 2:05 2/5. B-JF Gribomont (FR).
   *i47,000 yrl >12 ARQOCT.
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